
Robert Glenn Orr
Feb. 13, 1929 ~ April 15, 2021

The Orr Family, Bill and I enjoyed getting to know Robert and Ryan at Virg's Restaurant. We met Robert just after

his surgery on his head and was glad he recovered so well. We were amazed at the way Robert lived his life and

once in a while would be able to see him and his wife together for breakfast. Robert was always ready with a

handshake and a hug whenever we encountered him. We will miss seeing his shining spirit, but glad he will be

whole again with our Father in Heaven. Thank you Ryan for being such a great friend. Look forward to seeing you

at Virg's in the future.

    - Bill and JoAnn Ryan

I will miss Bob very much. Bob was a great Husband to our Mother and a great Step father to my brother and I

(Don and Hugh) Hugh had a very close relationship to Bob probably closer than to our Father. Bob was full of

unconditional love for his family. I am sure sometimes it was difficult with two families, but Bob made sure to make

sure no one was let out of any activity. I will miss Bob but I know I will see him again.

    - Don Bennett

Hello family, my name is Ken Roden and worked with Bob from 1958-1963. He trained me. He was a great and

humble man. I married Jolene Cox, a friend of the Brady family and Mrs Brady made our wedding cake (Ivy). Bob

was a gifted baker. To this day I use and teach baking skills and tricks taught me by Bob. I am 85, my wife died

Nov. 16 ,2010 so I am alone. God bless you all and comport you,……Ken

    - Ken Roden


